
 

 
  
 

 

Lord God, touch our minds and hearts today as we read alone,  

as we proclaim in the liturgy, as we share together and,  

inspired anew, help us to become that Word  

for all who seek the way, the truth, and the life. 

‘The God Who Speaks’:  
A Year of the Word 2019–20  

 

Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Living God, you walk alongside us 

and speak to us throughout the Scriptures. 

Your Son, Jesus Christ, listens to our hopes and fears 

and shows us how to live for one another. 

Send us the Holy Spirit to open our hearts and minds 

so that we may be your witnesses throughout the world. 

  V. Your word is our path and your truth is our light. 

R. This day and every day. 

www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/the-god-who-speaks 
www.pathwaystogod.org/god-who-speaks 
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‘The God Who Speaks’:  
A Year of the Word 2019–20  

 

Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

GOD SPEAKS THROUGH ME 
 

You are all children of light and children of the day;  
we are not of the night or of darkness.  

So then, let us not fall asleep as others do,  
but let us keep awake ...  

Since we belong to the day, 
let us … put on the breastplate of faith and love, 

and for a helmet the hope of salvation. 
       1 Thessalonians 5: 5–8 
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